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HEADQUARTERS, ArulY SERVICE PORCRS
OF'l"ICE OP' THE CHIRP SIGNAL OJPPICER
Washington 25, D. C.
10 June 1946
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llr. William F. Friedman
Army 8ecur1ty Agency
Vaah1ngton, D. C.

Dear RI'.

Friedman~/

!1:

In reapon~ to your oral request, there are tr&naaitted ber•vi th exoerpta/f'rom th• ainutea ot the Signal Corp• Patent Board,
. .eting Wo. ,2, September 2,, 1941, forming part of the record of
7our cryptographic invention, Serial ftumber 44,,320, filed . .7 16,
1942, in the names or William P. Priedman and Frank B. Rowlett.
You have also aaked for ay opinion, as th• patent attorney
tor the Signal Corpe at the ti.. this application vaa tiled, aa to
th• right• or the tvo joint 1nventore in tbi• application.
AB 850-50, as 1t exieted at the ti.Jae th• invention waa made
alao at the ti•• the application tor patent vaa tiled, ••tabl1ahed
categories. The regulation provided that invention.a . . de aa a reault of apec1fio aaaign:menta to invent beoame
th• propert7 of the Government. That thi• vaa not the oaae 1n
regard to 7our 1nTent1on 1• 1nd1o&ted 1n Paragraph 3 .£. ot th•
Patent Board•a action, vhioh atatea that •there vaa no apec1f1c
dea1gn&t1on to invent the things deeoribed." Pureuant to this
finding ot the Patent Board, vhich was approved b7 the Acting Obiet
Signal Officer. JOU and. :.r. Rowlett were not aaked to aaa1gn the
entire right to the invention, but vere aaked to give the aooall•d reveraionary aa11gnaent. The latter provide• that the application i• the property or the Government tor prooedural purpoaea
until a notio• ot allovaao• 1• 1aaued b7 th• Patent Ottice, at
Which tiae the entire right, title and interest revert• to th•
in••ntora aubject to a non-exeluaive licenae to the GoTernaent.
Thia 1• bel1•••d to be in aocord&nc• not onl7 with th• A:rw.f Regulation AR 850-50, but. alao with tb• patent agrff•nt Yh.iob you •ign•d
1n April 19'6, vhiob . .r•l7 proTided tor reTeraionar7 aaaignaent•
in
vbere there vaa no apec1t1o aaaigD119nt to 1n••nt the
a.peeitio device in queat1on and vbere the invention vaa to be kept
••oret.
and
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Youra very truly,

/s/ W1111.&m D. Hall
Vn.LliM D. HALL
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